Geneva Golf Club Memberships
We thank you for expressing an interest in Geneva Golf Club’s membership
programs. Geneva Golf Club is a public 27-hole championship golf course located in the
scenic Alexandria Lakes area and is one of the premiere golfing facilities in the state of
Minnesota. We celebrated our 20th Anniversary of our Grand Opening in 2020.
With 7 combinations of tees Geneva Golf Club has something for everyone.
Experienced golfers can be challenged while recreational/new golfers can comfortably
learn the game. If you are looking to meet new people, trying to get involved in a
community, or looking for a reason to play more golf, one of our 6 golf leagues is sure to
fit your needs and your game.
The Scott Dirck Golf Academy is a unique experience in itself. One of the few golf
academies in the state of Minnesota, it is outfitted with the latest technology and
equipment. Indoor/outdoor hitting bays, trackman units, simulator bays and an indoor
putting green are just a couple of the amenities offered.
To compliment the golf experience, the Geneva Grill offers a casual, full-service
restaurant. The Geneva Grill is open 7 days a week, with hours depending on the season.
In the following pages, we have outlined the membership options at Geneva Golf
Club. If you would like to speak to someone on our highly trained staff, please do not
hesitate to send us an email or give us a call. Thank you and please enjoy our facility!

320.762.7089
www.genevagolfclub.com
info@genevagolfclub.com

Code of Conduct & Golf Cart Use Policy























All players must check in to the golf shop before they play. We want to know if you are here in case of
emergencies, etc.
The rotation given must be followed at all times. This is to ensure all members & guests have a great
experience while playing at Geneva.
Dogs are strictly forbidden on the golf course and from riding in golf carts. Please utilize other areas
nearby to exercise and spend time with your companion.
Bringing alcohol to our facility is strictly prohibited and against the law. We do understand that we may
not always have a selection that you desire, please let us know and we will do our best to stock items
that suit your needs.
Golf carts are a large contributor to turf wear and tear. The maximum number of golf carts allowed per
group is as follows: 2 carts for a foursome, 2 carts for a threesome, 1 cart for a twosome. (additional golf
carts may be purchased in the golf shop.)
Golf carts MUST remain on paths around greens, if no cart path exists, carts must be kept a minimum of
30 feet (10 big steps!) from all greens.
Golf carts are not allowed on or near tee boxes.
Avoid all standing water in the fairway and rough when conditions are wet (early morning or following
rain).
Damage to a golf cart is the responsibility of the driver of the golf cart. This is no different than renting a
car from an agency, if you damage it, you will be responsible for the cost to repair.
Handicap flags do not give you the right to ignore other golf cart rules. Handicap flags are an
accommodation that we are happy to provide. A handicap flag does not give you unlimited rights with
your golf cart. With a handicap flag, golf carts are permitted to be within 10 feet of the green.
Violations of the golf cart use agreement may result in the loss of playing privileges.
All drivers MUST be 16 years of age to operate our golf carts or a personal golf cart.
Geneva Golf Club is a family friendly environment and we do not allow offensive language, gestures or
behavior. Please be respectful of others and use good judgement in all public areas.
While we do not encourage music, we do ask that if you choose to listen to music that the volume be
kept at a very low level and should only be heard while in your own golf cart. At no time will we allow
music to be played around the clubhouse or on the patio.
If you have a serious concern or conflict with any staff member at Geneva Golf Club, please direct your
concerns to the General Manager.
Cancellations of tee times must be made within 24 hours in advance of your existing tee time to avoid
cancellation fees of 50% of the applicable greens fee.
Cancellations of tee times or short shows must be made over the phone with the golf shop during golf
shop hours. You may not cancel a tee time through voicemail or email.
The above list is not meant to be all encompassing. We reserve the right to deny you any services or tee
times should your conduct towards other guests, other members or staff become improper, distasteful or
dangerous.

Signature(s) ______________________________________________________________

2023 Geneva Golf Club Memberships
Memberships

Membership

Family (Husband, Wife & Children 18 & Under)
Couple (36 & Older)
Individual (36 & Older)
Intermediate Couple and Family (35 & Younger)
Intermediate Individual (35 & Younger)

Tax

Total

$3,000
$2,925
$2,075
$1,950
$1,550

$221.25
$215.72
$153.03
$143.81
$114.31

$3,221.25

$2,050
$675
$375

$151.19
$49.78
$27.66

$2,201.19
$724.78
$402.66

Fee
$450
$675

Tax
$33.19
$49.78

Total
$483.19
$724.78

$3,140.72
$2,228.03
$2,093.81
$1,664.31

* Above Memberships Include MGA Handicap (Adults Only)

Sunrise (Monday-Friday before 10:30am)
Student Pass (Includes College Students, 19-23 years of Age)
Junior Pass (18 years and Younger)
Annual Cart Lease
Single
Couple

Lease
$675
$925

Tax
$49.78
$68.22

Total

$724.78
$993.22

Annual Trail Fee
Single
Couple / Family

$40

MGA Handicap Fee (non-Members)

TOTAL
Payment Options:
1. Pay in Full by 2/1/2023 and receive FREE Guest Passes
2. Pay in Full by 5/1/2023
3. Payment Plan Option (See below, 2% fee applies)

Total From Above

Down
Payment
40%

May 1st
1st Payment
20%

June 1st
2nd Payment
20%

July 1st
3rd Payment
20%

Credit card MUST be on file for payment plan and will be charged on the 1 st of each month.
Credit Card Number __________________________________________ Expires _________ Code ________
Authorizing Signature to Charge Credit Card on File per Payment Plan_______________________
Name(s):_____________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone___________________________ Cell Phone_______________________________
Email(s)______________________________________________________________________

4181 Geneva Golf Club Drive | Alexandria, MN 56308 | genevagolfclub.com

